Deloitte Digital uses creativity, technology, strategy, and the power of partnership to help our clients transform impersonal transactions into trusted relationships. We’re innovators, designers, and architects of the future who build solutions that put people front and center. Together with Salesforce, we help our clients reimagine the way they engage with employees, suppliers, and customers.

We work with forward-thinking companies worldwide to imagine, deliver, and run the future across every platform, every device, and every step of the journey. We look beyond the customer—to the human—to help our clients create experiences that build connections to drive loyalty which fuels bottom line results.
Find Streamlined Success with Salesforce

Customer engagement in the digital world goes far beyond CRM. Deloitte Digital can empower your Salesforce implementation with mobile apps, digital experiences, interactive applications, and data integration so you can make one-to-one customer relationships a reality. Known for our innovations on the Salesforce platform, Deloitte Digital offers strategic clarity, a deep knowledge base, and industry best practice methodologies that will help you build stronger brand loyalty, a better customer relationship, and a sales process so personal it feels effortless.

Four Pillars of Differentiation

Human experience
We leverage data and customer-centric design thinking to inspire and build innovative solutions that help you build more personal connections with customers and transform ways of working.

Industry solutions
Our experience, methodologies, vision, and leadership enable us to spot trends and build future-proof, industry-specific solutions with less risk and faster time to value.

Platforms and ecosystems
Our unmatched capabilities for transformation built around the Salesforce platform and our ecosystem of dynamic relationships help solve complex challenges in exponentially powerful ways.

Global scale
Our teams can mobilize and scale quickly to meet your unique needs, with a diversity of ideas, skills, and perspectives while we foster education and equality to develop a workforce for a rapidly changing world.

Global Reach

6500+ professionals in 35+ countries supported by a robust offshore practice in India and Spain

Asset & Solutions

Our network of member firms can offer clients assets and app-enabled services that are an extension of the Salesforce platform across key industry sectors and functional areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North America</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
<th>EMEA</th>
<th>APAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Czechia</td>
<td>China / Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>SE Asia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ad App
Analytics COE
BazVR
ChangeScout
Citizen Connect
Cloud4M
Connected Consumer
ConvergeHEALTH™
Connect
CoverConnect
DigitalMix
eCRM for Utilities
EngageMe 2.0
FastEnergy
FSConnect
GovConnect
IntegrateMe
M&A
Maestro
MedConnect
MedTech Connect
MRM
Nugget Factory
PocketSales
R&D Connect
Supplier 360
Tracker
Vaporizer
Well360
Stay Connected

To learn more about the global Deloitte Digital Salesforce alliance, visit www.deloitte.com/salesforce or follow us @DeloitteDigital
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